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ylomeraled under one stupenduoua tent
Tne'hfg show opens December I, run-

ning five nights, with a monstrous
each night, 4t- -

Tha Imperial oyster and chop bouse
has been opened on Commercial street
opposite Peterson ft Brown's store by
t. IS. Gallagher) a well known caterer.
Mr, Gallagher has a very neat place of
buaineea and will keep constantly on
bind all the delicacies of tha season,

Including the famoui Toke Point oy-
ster. The public Is Invited; to give the
Imperial a trial.

The British bark Isast African arriv-
ed in yesterday morning from Aus-

tralia with a cargo of coal for S. El-

more A Co. , The vessel haa been beat-

ing about outside the bar for the past
seven days unable to enter on account
of the rough bar. Pilot Gunderaon waa
on the vessel, during her maneuvering
on the outside nnd he reports that ah

experienced very severe weather. The

tug Tatouah towed the bark Into port.

The committee at work on the smoker
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THE LOUVRE
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor JAMES GARDNER, Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, PUnut

V I'll
Program Week Commencing November 30

fit..-
'

Tint appearance of MADELINE EARtE
The Peerless Coos ihouttr

Overture "College Girls" . C A Grimm
The King of Minstrels JAMES A. HEN-

NESSEY - Direct front New York
Overture "The World Beater" dlry

Published by M. Wtrnwk I So

The Gem BIRDIE DIAMOND
- In Southern Melodks

Overture "The Flowery Kingdom"
CP. Burtsa

Just to pietse MADELINE EARLE
Overture The Jolly Masquers , H. H.
Aimer. Published by Winter Mode Co.

Program is subject to

a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ns r m- -.sm aatay v.imii
Suits to order

523 COMMEKCIAL STREET

Ihe Boston

,
A Gentleman desiring to be re-

ceived Into society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress

WE have the worhl famous, Alfred Benjamin Full
Dreii Suits as well as Business or Sunday Suits.
This II rand of fine Clothing does not only beat the
Clumsy Tailor in "Price, but no ordinary Tailor can put
in the "STYLK" furnished by the 1 10,000 a year De-

signer employed by Alfred Benjamin or B. Kuppcn-hcinu- -r

& Co. for l)oth of which makes we are Sole
Agents in Astoria. , ,

Opposing- -

Ageitta Quote Price
011 Grades Handled by

'

Competitors and Xot
by Themselves.

The present extensive juggling of
salmon prices has brought to light
an Interesting condition of affairs, that
causes much amusement among la

river packers who are not
In Alaskan ventures. Rival brok

era (re firms are employing identically
the saute tactics In tbelr effort to hurt
the product handled by each other, and
seek to Injure the market price of the
different grades of Alaska salmon by
quoting redlculoiuly low prices on fish
when, as a matter of fact, they have
r.o fish of the kind to offer,

J. K. Armsby, selllna agent for the
Alaska Packers' Associukm,-origi- ns ted
this neat scheme to down the other fel-

low. The product of the Alaska Pack-
ers' Association Is almost entirely red
Ash, the quantity of pink fish handled
by Armsby being so insignificant as to
be Ignored by the agent. In past years
Armsgy has offered pink flsti and tog
salmon (chums) at very low figures.
His offer Influenced buyers, of course,
but as Armsby had no pink fish to sell
his company did not suffer. The other
fellow was the "fall guy." This sea-

son, for Instance, Armaby has been of-

fering pinks for 50 cents a doxen and
chums for 17 ts cents a dozen, the Arms
by price for pinks being IS cents lower
than the opening price in 1S02. Arms-by- "s

prices have gone forth svnd he has
smiled contentedly In his office as he
viewed the progress of the commercial
strife of ibe other fellows. -

But the other fellows have finally
learned to play the game according to
the most approved methods, and they
have lately been fighting tle prolific

Armsby with his own fire. Among the
firms handling pink fish la the Kelley-Clar- ke

Company, of Seattle. This con-

cern represents southeastern Alaskan

packing houses, whose output Is practi-

cally all pink fish. Kelly-Clar- handle
little or no red ftsh,but they have adopt
ed the old Armsby scheme of quoting
prices. In a circular issued November
19 they announce that they have placed
a price of 11.16 and 11.20 on Alaska
reds, whereas the A. P. A. selling price
Is 11.30. This hi in retaliation for the
effort of Armsby to knock down the

price of pinks, taid It seems that the
Seattle coup is meeting with some suc-

cess. Each of the rival Interests Is

making figures on fish that It does not

handle, with the result that the market
for Alaska fish la being demoralised.

There la no bad effect locally of this
warfare, except as concerns the Asto-

rlans Interested in Alaska fishing en-

terprises. The Astoria firms operating
canneries In the north pack red fish

exclusively, and they are sufferers from
this commercial strife between broker-

age Jugglers. If the trade were ac-

quainted with the circumstances, the
ficticious prices could be quoted for a
century without affecting the market

materially, but the small jobbers and
retailers are not aware of the sensa-

tional tactics employed by the leading
brokerage houses.

"The scheming of the two Interests

merely hurts red prices," said a packer
yesterday, "and results in loss to those
Astoria firms ownlrig canneries In the
north. So far as the pink fish dealers
are concerned, I have little sympathy
for them, because their product Is In-

ferior and should not. be put on the
market. It Is unfortunate that such

unscrupulous schemes should be resort-

ed to, for tfcey enable the handler of
Inferior salmon to Injure the price of

the superior quality. The warfare has
no effect on Columbia , river salmon,
which, thank goodness, jjf. In a clasa of
ita own." , it, . .

LAST YEAR'S MARK PASSED

Registrations to Date Indicate
Big Increase in ote.

At the close of business last night the
number of registrations for the city
elections had passed the mark re&cnea

s vear asro. The total la now 1059.

Registration Clerk Leberman estimates

thay fully 1500 persons will register, pe
bases his estimate on the fact that
many business men have not yet reen
tered. A more conservative estimate
made yesterday waa 1300, this estimate

being based on the number of persons
registering daily on an average, une
registrations In the several precincts
aa compared with those ot last year
follow: S-."

1801 1903

Precinct No. 1 117 171

Precinct No. 2 80S S
Precinct No. 1 271 230

Precinct No. 4 227 216

Precinct No, 5 88 83

Precinct No. U9 151

Totals ....... 1067 1059

Tre Indications are that precinct No.

3 will fall short, while every other pre-

cinct will show an Increase. The reg-
istrations show a material increase In

population.

The agreeable part o! trade
Is in moneyback goods: Schil

ling's Best '

tea baMnt-pewd- spices
coffee BaYorlnf aamcts soda

make no trouble for you or your

grocer. ,

Inspection of Critics Is Solicited

to Find 11 Candidate aud
May I ndurae Repub-

lican Nomluee.

ftepubiiran primaries were held In

the several warda of the city yeater- -

day fr the purpoae of electing dele- -

gutea to the county convention called
called to (elect a candidate tpr state
senator. There was but one ticket In

the rlftld and the election pawd off

iulutly.
The convention will be held Friday

afternoon, commencing at S o'clock,
ami will be mala up of W delegates, of
whom 44 were elected yesterday in the
city and SI In the precincts outside of
the clty,i The apportionment la baaed
on the vo'te cast for J. N". Williamson
for congressman, one delegate being al-

lowed eat h precinct for every 10 votes
out for Mr, llllamson .one delegate
for each fraction over SO votes cast and
una delegate at large being apportioned
to each precinct.'

The dlegates elected yesterday In
the city were aa follows: ; ,

rirnl ward Henry Harrison, CharleS
V. Drown, Otla Patterson, Peter Schls-ta- d,

Qeorge Johnson, T. J. Carney,
Alex ailbert, John Husgbloom, O. C.
Fulton, B. Elmore, W, N. Bmlth, W,
It. Hum.James Hannafurd.A. Dunbar,
A. McPhurlan, W. R. KthlmpfT, R. M.

leather. C. A. Cooltdge, Dr. Jay Tut-ti- e,

Chester F. Fos, W. W. Itabbldge,
and Robert McLean, Total 22.

Second ward-M- art lo Foard, O. W.
Sanborn, If. D. Gray, J. V. Wedel,
Martiit Frain tiKovli h, E. Ouatafaon,
H,rrf!ion Allen, N. P. Broensen, Swan
Wilson, James W, Welch, James J.
Iloblnson, R. V. Jones, 8. Schmidt,
C. E. Fouler. It. B. Dyer, and E. Z.

Ferguson. Total IS.
Third ward--W. T. Bcholfleld, W. A.

Oomtln, Ous Holmea, W. F. McGregor,
A. Hrlx, C. A. Lelnenweber, D.

W. O. Painter, John Nord- -

atrom and Frank Llndstrom. Total, 10.

The apportionment In the country pre
rliicta '.a as follows: Olney, 1; John
Day. 1: Bvenaen, 2; Walluakl, 1; New

Astoria, 4; Warrenton, t; Clatsop, t:
Seaside, 6: Weslport, 1; Knappa, 3;

rhadwell, I; Melville. 2; Elsie, 1:

Punh, 2; Vounga River. 2; Vesper, 2;

MUhaaaka, 1; Jewell, 2: Clifton, 4.
"Total, M. , ,

Just who will be named by the re-

publican an not yet be told. Several-men- ,

are prominently mentioned, but
the popular choice wilt not be known
until the day of the convention. The
cititens have failed as yet to find a
randidate.Thetr central committee held

a meetlrrg Saturday night when It was

unanlmuly agreed that John H.
Smith be tendered the nomination.
However, Mr. Smith haa not yet

hia wllllngneaa to run, and It la

quite probable that he will decline the
offer. It la understood that the com-

mittee will make no further effort to
select a candidate until after the re-

publican convention la held. Members
of the ?omrtilUee aay they have no par-

ticular Interest In the election of a sen-

ator, except that they are anxious to

have the governor'a veto of the Astoria
charter bill sustained. A member of

the committee aald yesterday it was
Juat possible the republican candidate
would be endorsed, If he happened to
be fnvorable to the citlxena.

Local Brevities.
Lady clerk wanted. Apply at Hoef-ler'- a.

- Iouae for rent. Furniture for sale.
Apply at 17 Franklin avenue.

Don't forget the Monday Club's Bale

of fancy articles on Decembers.' ItdJ

'
Wanted,- girl for general housework.

Inquire at store of B. F. Allen Bon.
tt

Drive away the blues by going to the
mid-wint- er circus which begins Dec

ember 8, running five nights, . tt

Chrlstmaa novelties now coming in.
Full line et things to burn. Visitor

always welcome. Frank Woodflelds
Art Btore, Bond street. tf

The firm of Trullliiger & Hardesty
la now aupplled with a line of gaa and
gasoline mantles, which will be guar-
anteed to do good eer"vlce.

The coming mid-wint- er circus Is the
amalgamation of three gigantic shows,

consisting of the greatest .aggregatlonof
high-salari- artists that were ever con

Sour Stomach
"I M(TCMisita uS Hie iiniu. IhT

411 ft iuBrr from drip?1' nd tour ilomaoa
r lh ). o r.n. 1 bfn uktni n4t

aln. and olhir drui., but mold And Bo relief only
tor a hurt Urns. IM1 ncommmd Ouuntt
mj Mends h ralj Ihlnf for IndltMUoB and

.onioh and to kmp the bowels In food
Ionr Thar are very nlca to eat."

Harrj StuokXv.MaasaOauik.Pa.

jHt Best For

ft The Dowel. -

V CANDVCATMARTie f
Pleuunt, Palatable, Potent, Taate Good. lo Ooed,

NeTer Sicken, Weaken or Urine, 100. lie, Ho. fcerer
old In bnlk. The (enulne tablet lumped 0 0 0.

Guaranteed to oar or your monor back.

Starling Remedy Co., ChlcsfO or N.V. 509

AXXUAL SALE. TEN K1LU0I BOXES

;S30 COMMERCIALSTREET

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Best 2nd Neatest Eating House ia Astoria

Try Oar 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention Hie!. Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO

to be given by the Young Men's Repub
lican Club at the court house next

Friday evening, report that they are
meeting with good success with the pro
gram. There will be muilc, recitations
and short addresses by the candidates.
An Invitation Is extended by the man
agement of theclub to ail republicans
In the city to be present and enjoy the
good time provided for their entertain-
ment .

It la presumed that the Rough Rider
military company at Seaside will soon
be mustered Into the O. N. G. The com

pany was organized by A. D. Rocke-

feller,; and old soldier at Seaside, and
Is the most popular organisation in the
town. There are 4S members, all of
whom are fully equipped with the ac--
court menu of war. The company has
its own hall tharii supplimented with

reading room and alt departments
necessary for a good social time. The
boys take 'great pride In their organi
sation and under the capable leader
ship of their captain, are becoming well
versed in military tactics and

Governor Chamberlain Is In receipt of
a letter from Captain H. Iwcherty, of
the British Ship Ardencraig, that says
things about Portland crimps and sail-

or boarding house men. Captain Doch-ert- y

experienced difficulty in shipping
'& crew and what be has to say about
the source of his troubles Is anything
but complimentary. ' One part of the
letter reade: "We, the shipmasters,
have to buy the men to make our crew
at I5S per man. The law allows this
amount. Why such a lawf Is there
any reason why we, as employers of

seamen, ahouli be dictated to by tho
Chief Crimp Sullivan when we have to

ship a crew?" The general tone of the
letter Is an exposition of the present
abuses, and an inquiry ,ai to why they
are vt corrected. Captain Docherty
wrote while his ship waa anchored at
Sand island, preparatory to Its depart-
ure for Port Eiuiaheth.

The Seaside Lumber Company has
made no move as yet toward erecting
a new mill, but there Is talk of one be-

ing In contemplation. Rumor has it

that the mill will be built farther
south of the present works, on the bank
of the Necanlcum, and that the old mill

will be converted Into a box factory.
The plan is to put in a first-cla- ss sash
and door factory where the box factory
now stands. A aaah and door factory
haa already been built by the company
and the machinery, has recently been

Installed. The plant la not large but It
is Intended to do effective workk. It
adjoins the box factory. The pro-

posed mill Is to be of the same capacity
as the mill now In course of construc-

tion at Warrenton The Seaside Lum-

ber Comuanr has done much for the

popular resort,and the proposed enlirg--

ment of the plant !e heralded by Sea-aide- rs

aa meaning more prosperity for

their thriving taw.

"Under the caption. "Astoria Eleven Is

Strong AggrjeMton,", the Portland
Journal has these mice things to say of

the Commercial Club football team:
"From the accounts received regarding
the Astoria-Vancouv- er football match,
which was played at the latter place on

Thanksgiving afternoon, It appears
that there' waa considerable more doing
than real football, according to the As-

toria boys who witnessed the fray.
The principal kick ts that Astoria was

treated unfairly by the Vancouver offi-

cials and robbed of at least three more

touchdowns than for which they were

given credit, although the scors was
81 to 0 In Astoria's favor. The same
was brilliantly played by the Aetorlans
as the Vancouver eleven waa

completely and could not stop the
terrlflo rushes of the visitors. Vancou-

ver made first touchdown but" once,

while the Astorlans skipped through
the line at w ill and skirted the ends
with ease. ''Quarterback Stockton of

Astoria played a splendid game, run-

ning his team with Care and great Judg
ment. His selection of plays waa per-

fect and he sent hla men through the
soldiers with a rush. Stockton tackled

fiercely, and whenever he threw a man

the earth trembled. Graham, Barker,
Su'tton, Mlnard, Gammal, Ooddard,

Painter, Trulllnger, Payne, Baylea and

Jones all played first-cla- ss ball and
were In every Play with a rush. The
Astoria boys deserve great praise for
their good work. There Is no doubt

butthat Astoria would give the Mult-nom-

eleven a hard run for their
money." . .

Songs V JALA. HENNESSY . Stories
Overture --The Spirit of IW Weitws
The Lithe Girt with a Bit Voice B:R0i
DIAMOND
Overture "I. A W.WaW

C E. Vjnderstnoi
la More of the. latest Successes MADE.
UNE EARLE

Ovtrtm"WtmsUdyUadttteBur '
.'- Lee Oram Smith

Siaging local songs JASA, HENNESSY
Overture "Echoes from Old Kentucky"

"
MyMRtt DHItagJuHa

Bright and Sparkling BIRDIE DIAMOND '

change wttnent aotks.

1 no 1 rninn i .aiiAt.auu VIUUU AUU;4
and Fit Guaranteed.

- , - ASTORIA, OREGON

t
if

Restaurant 8

I
1$

fl

1
tummui

Miatral Rubbtr)

untttttnttttnttt
Best Restrict I

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunisy Dinners a Specialty

Everything tbe Market Affords

The vuanllne achoonad Delia has been

flared on the baarh preparatory to
havs a new enflna Installed.

Ymtflrd.iy evening tha Planting and
Smart homea were rcleaaed from quar-
antine City Physician Fllklngton first
taking the precaution ; to thoroughly
fumigate both houses.' Theee are the
flrat placei from which the Quarantine
haa been lifted.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass '.Vcrlis
toafacturefs cf '

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrynien and Patternmakers.

- Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Pta 2431. Corcer EiteestH erJ rrcnin-- .'

The gnaoline ichponer Gerald C. will
soon be brought asound from Neatuo
ca where ahe la now undergoing

New machinery arrived at Nea-tuc-

and will be Inatalled In the
schooner rapidly, .

Ixm't forget the sale ot fancy articles
Itoembor I.

Tlrliig your Job work to The Aatnrlan.

A ROCKER
LIKE THIS

v
' Add9 Comfort

To Your Home
Only

$4,75
We linvemany
stvlos and sizes.

See our Jewell Stoves and
Ranges.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS- -

i v ' Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen, ..,

- Farmers and Loggers, , r

As V A ILL. IB N Tenth aorl Commercial Streets

(ELATERITE Is

YOU", MAY IBtTB3?tI BTJILDINO
or find It nwary to Ki2rl-.AO- E JL WORJT-OtJ'- r' BOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plaea ot shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, al all prepared roofiEifa
For flat knd steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for ail
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. - '..

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland
CHARLES IIEILBORN & SOU

ASTORIA'S LEADING HOUSEFURNISHERS

natttttttj tttttttttt

The The

Palace

afe Palace

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Loggltia Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. Thone 911.

Catering Conr .

att8ttttnitttaattnnattBRr'::


